## Research

### THESES COMPLETED 2010–2011

**The University of Auckland**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whittle, Joanne</td>
<td>Electric Landscapes: Electricity and Environment in New Zealand, 1902 to 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams, Melissa</td>
<td>‘Back-home’ and Home in the City : Māori Migrations from Panguru to Auckland, 1930–1970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arbury, Ella</td>
<td>Breast or Bottle? Breast-feeding Attitudes and Practices in New Zealand 1900–1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerdelan, Louis</td>
<td>The Logic of Representation in the Public Spectacles of Early Modern Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pigott, Justin</td>
<td>Unity in Diversity: Conflict and Community in the Late Antique Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slako, Clare</td>
<td>To Educate and Entertain: Circuit Chautauqua in Early Interwar New Zealand, 1919–1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smits, Shane</td>
<td>With Baseballs and Bayonets: Military Occupation and American Culture on Okinawa, 1945–1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**University of Otago**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>Palenski, Ron</td>
<td>The Making of New Zealanders: The Evolution of National Identity in the Nineteenth Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sullivan, Kim</td>
<td>Scots by Association: Scottish Diasporic Identities and Ethnic Associationism in the Nineteenth to Early Twentieth Centuries and the Present Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Knewstubb, Elspeth</td>
<td>Respectability, Religion and Psychiatry in New Zealand: A Case Study of Ashburn Hall, Dunedin, 1882–1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson, Simon</td>
<td>From Eau de Cologne to Rat Poison: Kempthorne Prosser and Co’s New Zealand Drug Company Limited 1869–1918</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Victoria University of Wellington**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>Brown, Hayley</td>
<td>Loosening the Marriage Bond: Divorce in New Zealand c. 1890s–c.1950s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Keating, James</td>
<td>Manufacturing Consensus: New Zealand Press Attitudes Towards the Labour Movement in 1890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Latham, Sienna  ‘Lady Alcumy’: Elizabethan Gentlewomen and the Practice of Chymistry
Taylor, James  ‘To me, Socialism is not a set of dogmas but a living principle’: Harry Atkinson and the Christchurch Socialist Church, 1890–1905
Walker, Elizabeth  ‘The Living Death’: The Repatriation Experience of New Zealand’s Wounded Great War Servicemen

University of Waikato

MA  Hanley, Galina  Australian Legends: Historical Explorations of Australian Masculinity and Film 1970–1995

THESES IN PROGRESS

University of Auckland

PhD  Ashton, Jennifer  John Webster on the New Zealand Frontier, 1841–1912
Ballëriaux, Catherine  Reformation Strategies: Civility, Conversion, and Utopia in Missionary Writings about the New World, c. 1610–1670
Campbell, Samantha  An Historical Investigation into the Development of Agricultural Biochemistry in New Zealand
Du Pont, Genevieve  Touristic Consumption, Reflection and Identity: New Zealanders’ Overseas Travel Diaries, 1919–1963
Ford, Katrina  Germ Theory and Bacteriology in New Zealand, 1890–1910
Harper, Courtney  A Social History of Diabetes in Twentieth-Century New Zealand
Hawes, Lisa  Kissing Christ: Mysticism and the Late-Medieval Religious Man
Kaa, Hirini  He Ngakau Hou: Te Haahi Mihinare as a Site of Maori Cultural Construction, 1945–1990
Rankin, Jeremiah,  Scientific Identity and Authority in the Nineteenth-Century Periodical Press
Schultz, Marianne  Performing New Zealand: Maori and European Song and Dance on Stage 1860–1940
Taewa, Nicholas  ‘Hope Deferred’: A Study of Cancer in New Zealand from Bacteriology to Radium, 1882–1939

MA  Appleby, James  Black Workers and the American State during World War I
Batchelor, Katie  Premieres, Prime Time and Post-Traumatic Stress: Hollywood and Coming Home Narratives in the Twenty First Century
Bodman, Ryan  

Bogardus, Ryan  
The DIY Man: Post War Masculinities in New Zealand, 1945–1980

Brauer, Kerstin  
Conflicts and Altercations during Early Modern Festivals 1500–1700

Burnett, Zarah  
Flaxies: Men of the New Zealand Flax Industry 1860s–1930s

Burns, Christopher  

Cook, Kimberley  

David, James  
The Literary Enemy: Analysing British Spy Novels and their Relationship with British Popular Culture, 1914–1939

Emerson, Lily  
Flipping the Switch: A History of Sexual Subcultures in Postwar New Zealand

Greer, Sarah  
Power through Piety: The Expansion of Female Monasticism under the Late Merovingians

Hamed, Omar  

Hamilton, Sean  
Medieval European Experiences of North Africa

Kiss, Cyrus  
Discourse on Foucault and the Signification of Derrida within the Linguistic Turn, 1970s–1990s

Macdonald, Paul  

Okey, Matthew  
New and Old: Divisions in the New Zealand Chinese Community, 1945–2000

Sullivan-Vaughan, Alanna  
‘Am I not a Man and a Brother?’ Politics of the Slave Trade in Nineteenth-Century Britain and Spain

Sullivan-Vaughan, Tristan  
Silius Titus and the Politics of the Exclusion Crisis

van Gent, Willem  
A ‘Natural’ Progression? The Rise of Alternative and Complementary Medical Modalities in New Zealand 1950–2000

Weeks, Rebecca  
Bringing Black History to the Silver Screen: The Historical Films of Spike Lee

Wright, Nicola  
Purity and Pain: Saints, Relics and Ritual Violence in Early Medieval Western Europe

University of Canterbury

PhD  Baird, Rosemary  
Oral Histories of New Zealanders who Migrated to Australia in the Late 1960s to Early 1990s

Bones, Helen  
The Duality of Exile: New Zealand Writers 1880–1940

Devonport, Bernadette  
The History of Accounting Standards in New Zealand
Harland, Michael Democratic Vanguardism and the Bush Doctrine
Le Couteur, Claire Medical Research at the Otago Medical School 1909–1959: Its Role in Forming Public Preventive Health Policy in New Zealand and the Contribution of its Chief Proponent, Sir Charles Hercus
Milne, Anna ‘And two will come into the world…’: Mendicant Appropriation of Political Prophecy and its Impact in the Public Sphere in the Thirteenth and Fourteenth Centuries
Stack, Wayne The New Zealand Army Officer Corps, 1914–1945
Whitcher, Gary New Zealand Responses to American Culture c.1944–1956
MA Curtis, Robyn Diseases of Confinement: Leprosy and Syphilis in the Madras Presidency, 1860–1900
Dillon, Helena Rogernomics and Rupture
Kamau, Laura-Margaret Maori Sovereignty
Khan, Jennichka Public and Private Space in Mid-Nineteenth Century American Literature by Women
Kingsbury, Ben Leprosy in New Zealand and the Quail Island Colony, c.1890–1925
Leadbetter, Daniel The Relationship Between the College of Cardinals and the Papacy Between the Council of Pisa I and Pisa II
McCaffrey, Halie The Construction of New Zealand Identity through Public and Popular Histories
McNaughton, Andrew The Debate on the Practice of British Imperialism in India, 1813–1858
Morris, Gerard Always on Time: The Rationalisation of Timekeeping in New Zealand, 1840–1946
Newman, Tim God Wills It? Just War and the Development of the Crusades in Medieval Europe
Stedman, Alison Berlin Discourse on the Soviet Union in the 1930s and 1940s
Vogel, Gary Berlin Landscape and Memory: Street and Square Commemorations and the Political Narrative

Massey University — Albany

PhD Buckley, Barry Church and State: The Catholic Church and the State During the 1950s and 1960s
Derbyshire, Noel Some Aspects of the Anglican Church in New Zealand: 1945 to the Present
MPhil Latu, Paula Fakaongo and Tau’ataina: The Influences of the Tongan Traditional Religion, the European Civilization and Wesleyan Teachings on the Formation of Tongan Religious Identities
MA Bowie, Aaron Representations of Japan in New Zealand c. 1930–1941
Facer, Wayne
William Jellie: A Scholar and Early Tutor in Adult Education

Laing, Charles
Making English: The Redefining of High School English in New Zealand, 1944–1980

Thomson, Patrick
High Above the Japanese Home Islands: New Zealand’s Naval Aviators of the British Pacific Fleet 1945, within the Wider Context of a Pacific Dominion at War with Japan

Ward, Judith
Tika or Rūpahu: He pukapuka O Koroneho [Truth or Lies: Colenso’s Book]

Massey University — Palmerston North

PhD
Bell, Rachael
National History/National Memory: New Zealand’s Official Histories of World War II

Dollery, Helen
Scouting and Guiding in Post World War II New Zealand

Evans, Vic

Johnson, Linda
Transnational Māori Activism: Generating Political Space Across Borders, 1945–1990

Littlewood, David
The Operations of the Military Service Boards and Military Service Tribunals, 1916–1918

Meihana, Peter
The Paradox of Maori Privilege

Tasneem, Khalida
The Pakistani Diaspora in New Zealand

MA
Body, Edward
The Teaching of History in New Zealand Measured by Exam Questions and their Content Change Between 1945–1988

Jenkin, Robert
Four New Zealand Intentional Communities

Kelly, Kieran
Imperialism and the Gulf War

Knuckey, Pauline
Theatre and Film in Palmerston North

McVitty, Amanda
False Knights and True Blood: Reading the Traitor’s Body in Late Medieval England

Robson, Nigel
Impact of the Boer War on New Zealand

University of Otago

PhD
Adams, Jane
History of Infertility in New Zealand from 1945

Bateman, Grace
Childhood Religion in South Dunedin

Camber, Polly
Westland New Zealand/Southwestern Oregon USA

Crane, Rosi
Biological Science in Late 19th Century New Zealand

Davy, Dan
Expressions of Masculinity among British and Irish Goldminers in the Otago Goldfield during the 19th Century

Dodson, Marsa
History of Children Left Behind by US Servicemen Based in Aitutaki during WWII

Findlay, Angela
History of Vocational Guidance in New Zealand 1930–1980
Gardiner, Steven  
Representations of Dual Maori and Pakeha Ancestry in 19th Century and Early 20th Century New Zealand

Grant, Erin  
The Pipe Band Diaspora: Bands, Bonnie Lassies and Scottish Identity

McCabe, Jane  
Kalimpong Kids

McLane, Ryan  
Impact of Quarantine Measures 1918–1919 Flu Epidemic in New Zealand, Fiji, New Caledonia and American Samoa

Milnes, John  
WWI Effect on Three Dunedin Christian Denominations

Singh, Harpreet  
Punjab v New Zealand

Storey, Kenton  
New Zealand Wars in Comparative Colonial Context

MA Campbell, Scott  
Community and Cohesion in a Colonial Port Town: Port Chalmers 1860–1880

Cappie, Scott  
Ecclesiology in Marsilius of Padua’s Defensor Pacis

Fox, Fabia  
Women and Crime

Hughes, Danielle  
Presbyterian Deaconesses in the Social Services 1907–1975

McArthur, Nic  
The Wealth of Goldminers at Gabriel’s Gully

Willyams, Michelle  
New Zealand Performing Arts and Social History, 1900–1935

PhD Ahmed, Sabbaq  

Akeli, Safua  
Samoa ‘On Show’: Re-examining the Display of People and Objects, 1914–2000

Bunce, Jo  
James Macandrew of Otago: ‘Slippery Jim’ or a ‘leader staunch and true’

Cooper, Andrew  
Allies or Antagonists?: US–Iran Relations, the ‘Oil Shock,’ and the Nixon and Ford Administrations, 1973–1977

Cunningham, Matthew  
‘Give us a Creed’: The Rise and Fall of the Citizens’ Movements in Australia and New Zealand, 1930–1935

Egarr, Tristan  
State Discipline and British Identity in WWI

Fisher, Martin  

Hurley, Robert  
The Science of Stories: Human History and the Narrative Philosophy of Science

Keenan, Erin  
Maori Experiences of Urbanisation in Wellington, 1936–1970

Kingsbury, Ben  
An Environmental History of the Santal Rebellion 1855–1856

Liebich, Susann  
Book Markets and Reading Culture in the British World c.1890–1930s

Loveridge, Steven  
Intersections of Mobilisation and Public Culture in New Zealand during the First World War
Millar, Grace  Families and the 1951 Waterfront Dispute
Patrick, Rachel  ‘A Kindred Grief’: Otago Families and the Great War, 1914–c.1919
Ritchie, Sam  European Perceptions of Intra-Indigenous Violence in Aotearoa/New Zealand and Southeast Australia during the Nineteenth Century
Verma, Esha  Sindh in Transition: From Mughal Rule to British Annexation, c.1739–1843
MA Bennett, Charlotte  New Zealand Children’s Reactions to the First World War and the 1918 Influenza Epidemic, 1914–1919
Blackmun, Carl  Becoming an ‘Ex’, Being an ‘Ex’: Dissent and Defection in the CPNZ and CPUSA in 1956
Caldwell, Jessica  Holocaust Consciousness in New Zealand 1980–2010: A Study
Clarkson, Coralie  The Realities of Return: Exploring the Experiences of World War I Soldiers after their Return to New Zealand
Condie, Steven  The Idea of ‘Improvement’ in New Zealand Land Policy, 1853–1860
Falconer-Gray, Catherine  ‘Richly Executed Figures’: The Maori Body in the Work of George French Angas, 1844
Keane, Basil  Kotahitanga Parliament, 1892–1902
Krichtal, Alexey  Liverpool and the Lancashire Cotton Industry, 1780–1810
Mann, Owen  Confirming Tradition: Confirming Change – A Social History of the Cricket Tours to New Zealand in the 1930s
McConnochie, Adam  Resistance, Reactions and Responses to Land Acquisition at Nandigram
Moffat-Wood, Alex  Civilisation, Science and Built Environment in Antarctica, 1899–1962
Nelson, Gillian  Diary and Diarist: The Journals of Vicesimus Lush, 1850–1882

PhD Armstrong, John  The ‘Common-Health’ and Beyond: New Zealand Medical Specialists and the International Medical Field, 1945–1984
Bishop, Joanna  ‘Prescribing Plants’: A History of Medicinal Plant Use in Pākehā New Zealand, 1830–1930
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brandl-Beck, Daniel</td>
<td>‘A Tale of Three Cities’: A Comparative Social History of ‘Gay’ Travel to Berlin in the 1930s, Paris in the 1940s, and London in the 1950s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley, Karen</td>
<td>A History of Public Narratives and Representations of Sport in the Waikato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Maree</td>
<td>Heredity, Vice and Racial Degeneracy at the Auckland Mental Hospital, 1870–1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahuika, Nepia</td>
<td>‘Korero Tuku Iho’: Reconfiguring Oral History and Oral Tradition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Debra</td>
<td>The Ogress, the Innocent, and the Madman: Gender and Narrative in Child Homicide Trials in New Zealand, 1870–1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mark</td>
<td>Using the Past: Learning Histories, Public Histories, and Possibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA Brown, Alex</td>
<td>Tosspots and Quaffers: Drinking and Drunkenness in Hamilton City, Aotearoa/ New Zealand, 1945–1980s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Lisa</td>
<td>‘It’s been a long hard fight for me’: The Stolen Generations, and the On-Going Health Effects of Losing Kanyirninpa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliottson, Hamish</td>
<td>History and the Ninth Art: How Comic Books’ Historical Narratives Make Meaning of the Past</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Blair</td>
<td>Viewpoints on the Veldt: Attitudes of New Zealand Soldiers during the South African War, 1899–1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, Cheryl</td>
<td>A History of New Zealand Treatment and Behaviour towards HIV Positive Homosexual Men from 1983–1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
from its origins in Gondwana some 80 million years ago to the twenty-first century, including up to date content on the recent earthquakes.